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,&.-- ! mt... ll.lfA 'nolttllakA fk tlAllllf..mail, ft im itiimn'iq ...iiwiw., tun nrMwdata Orritonlfin. Th Aahland Tribune.
tJIUUam Mart Trtbw BtHUHwr. !.

North I'lr mrcct) IHrpliim 75.

Official I'ntur of lh City of Madtord.
Official l'rr of Jackann Countr.

1. i

RnterM ! cconttaliiM mattar at
M1for1.p rrKon, uatHc tka Mt et
March i3l78.
. . VMCACPTIOM, ATM

.15 00
On month, br mall .80

aonth. illlirtml by errler In
tifcutford, Jacksonville and Cm- -
trml rnlnt .89

fntfnnlnr only, liy malt, per year i.00
Wtkklr: par yrtir J...... .... 1.50

FH Iacl wi rui;a"rrc
T "H-- H

Wkh Mcdfor StoivOter

CHAUTAUQUA OVER

OFHCEB ELECTED

FOR NEXT SEASON

KriJay marked Ihc rlin;: hour
r cliaittnuttin. The fomuum ed

a Iinet rctin: spell, nlo
time of prcitfnititm for tlu program
fiiitHhcd bv Aliliinl'si foltn-atw- l wom

en's clubs, tlie ehicT rvmt in wliioh

trno nn mltln's hy Mr. A. X. rVH

of Portlnnil. Mute ire.idont f the
iMothor'rf sncrca, wluv Mike on
"Child Welfare Work in Oion."
lu connection with thw foilntel
movement, Mrs. Chariot StrotW o"
Yrekn, Oil., exhibited n nmrcloa-rollrrti- on

in the way of n ili-pl- ay of
Inuiiliwtirk iicrfonnril hy ntit who
have heen MliooWl in the iinieh

Montw-or- i rdurntiminl --

Iimii. This inlereliiir listay wn-t- ho

cynoMiro of hundreds of intent- -

rl ohsoner-- , not through itllt? cur--
ly, hut pminptnl hv n dcin to

bceonie jwhImI ns to the jwrtknilnr
merits of the plan. A. tveviitioii for
lowed, held under the iiii-iur- e- of
the fedemlioti and parent-teacher- y

circles. An wninently oial func-
tion which afforded cliniitailqun
liwlrt and their pipsts nn opportun-
ity la frrvct one another and ye

courtcie.
Friday tveninp. Dr. Poole f San

Francii-co- , pave a praphic descrip-
tion of the 1'nnnma cxioitinn. viv-

idly SlliMrnted. Coming from an of-

ficial representative f the hijr show,
thin feature was in kecpinp with the
leading events of the nstnibly sea-

son. Last jear, under like auspices,
chuuiiuiiutn wns regaled with illus-

trated descriptions of the 1'nnnmn
caunl, an cent contemporan with
Kan FmnciscoV great undertaking of

To briefly recapitulate, chutitnu-nu- a

has enjoyed one f the Wst as-

semblies in itrt history. There mnj
hae heen a larger attendance nt ccr
lain seasons, hut not a more uni-

form one throughout the entire per-
iod. Not n single cuteriniiinicnt lint
been g'nen before small audience-- ,
practically cwry event having been
greeted by a full house, n circum-slnn- cc

which ha proved one of
pleasure and particular significance
lo the iiinuageuieut. The light hand
pian of Manager Hillings has been
lev. J, S. Smith, who might juMly

h; ilcd the father of the Southern
Oregon chautaii(iia nioxeiiient.

Tho riuiutauipiu I'ark club, an
'f ladicN who for years

have lalxucd both in and out of sea-

son for the bet iulere-- t of the ycar-I- v

asKcnibly. have elected otficen. ni
fol I own; l'resident, Mr. I). yt

seereliiry. Mrs. Jennie Oreur:
trcaKurvr. Jifiv, K. K. Millar. It U
needlcSH in add that; in view of po.-s.ib- jq

conilicatioi)M regarding future
ineHHurvH Inken in behalf of Chnu-taiKpi- a,

(he laditv of the organization
wjll bu found lined up on the side of
those Ihi will )ab(ir for (lie gieatct
g(Hlof the larger inimber.

The fcucnite inisionnrv wicielies,
nlhU the Siiutiitiit organization. hae
kfpt "open liiuio" in tho wav of rel
looms on the p.nk ground", place? of
refugo which luic pioed most ac-

ceptable to a Jnrue nuinbcr of indi-vidu- al

fiieudN and ttiting strnugei's.
Officer), lor ensuing ear were

clcclcd nh follows: l'resident, 0. ',
HilliiigK; Ucv, J, S.
Biuith; kecietaiy, I,. J, Tiefien;
treasurer, 0. (1. Kubauks. The board
of trustee aM: 0, W. Tiefieu, Mrs.
D.lVtozi, V. llool, F.. D. IWiggP
and tr. h. Whited.

FigntCH nn itett' Imilding leinaiu on
M JflU,tl0U.htis. TIi'h mailer is be-

ing1 tnkcH, under udvisemeiit hy the j

trustees. Financially, IhU i'uv' iev-uiute- H

mil lie a good showing.
r i

Voh Get the Oeat
Ttwre It when yon sniok Cor. John-a- H

cigars and pstrootie koiu Indus-tr- u.

iij

V
THE WATERMAN TO

one oF n for
the law that is what he .is Foi:.

' No1 one vatr lor
the water code that is' what they lire lor.1.

The fault does not lie with the so much as
with the that fool and the

many of whom resort to every to
the oitv out of water.

are apt to resent any of
and to blame man

to tho It is folly to blame
the who out the of his

'

If the are 'them or
or go after those for them- - don 't

the ",n to them. ' l ' .,
j No sewer has yctJ been 'that will earrv
off a no water has yet been

that will give all the water
in the hot season. To make the water go

for its use must be and the must
in the that all may bo

alike.
The city has not shown much in
the water Tt has and rea-

son raised rates to a scale for
the city and a on many peo

ple and of
in the city to hours of the dav and

it at as
nios use at an Horn's every other day a

to the nor the
But taken a stand an one the

te too to admit error and not
to make a The

the Ikj is here to stay, and
only an to the courts con get the a
souavc deal

-

iWtes
POISON

NKW 1m., July 'JO. A

pro(Mcil excursion from Xpw Or-Ica- nn

to lVn-ncol- a, Annt X kih
ullwl off tculav hy Ihc l.oiiitilh &

Nashville official- - hreau-- v IVna- -
coln health aiilhoritifs tVnrt-- hn- -
bonie plnpio niiylit ho
from NVw Orleans. Dr. V. C.
UHckor, lcueml n .itniit surgeon
(Beral in chnr;c of Iho plague

work Ihto. assured the I'en-siico- ln

there wiw no dun-Kv- r,

but without avnil.
Helen Socll. n ehild,

lio devloed plague is
doin? She

to treatment hut
her case took a turn for the worse
today.

The will he
featured today by a meeting at the
fottou to lake place after
the market c!oc this afternoon. A
total of f,000 pieers ,f rat poison
Were beinir plneed today.

WESTERN FEDERATION

IN ANNUAL MEETi

Colo.. July li.-'ei- ght

with important
the fir.t biennial and the

of the Western Fed-
eration of .Miners began toduy.

The split iu the local union at
Hulte, Mont.. wni oue of the first
SubjectH taken up. Nine
from (ho remnant from the union
there attended the It
was said a at Itutte wtl
be proM-c- d. of the split
ut Uulte will extend over several
duys, it is said.

The tentative of the
proposed of tliu Wes-
tern of Miner and the
United Miuew orient of America also
began.

JtKIVCKI KATRS TO
UIMTKH IAKK SL'.VUAVri

.The Mall Taxi company who have
the Crater Lake autp service are go.
Ing to run Sunday excursion to the
weU's greatest scenic wonder for

J 3.00 per pansenucr round trip. This
Is a five dollar reduction from (he
regular faro and the exuirslona
nhoulU meet with sucpeg,

lu order .to make these trips five
or more paKaongers must he bad,
tmitlea wishing can return the next
day, or at later dates on Crater Lake
auto fctni;e .o. 1 when not occupied
by juiKKougers payiua the regultir fare.

If Saturdaj tit inore convenient to
tho majority of people the Hall Taxi
company will change Oatee to suit the
people.

Thlg In a popular more and no
doubt but what there will be many
people (alio advantage of these prices
to visit the JttUe.

The government hss granted the
Hall Taxi com pun) the first clavB mall
sej vice between Medford and Crater
Lake, thereby a saving of time of 30
hours to Portland.

The Hall Taxi company requests
people who arc. nemllng letters to Cra-e- r

Lake to mall them at post office
addressed Medford,
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NOT BLAME

NO thinks oeiisuWhg iKiliconiaU
chipltyod

enforcing

jshould Rondure employes onl'orving
employed

inspectors
eonneil establishes regulations,

consumers, deception
"heat"

People curtailment privileges
hitherto enjoyed without restraint the
employed enforce regulations.

agent merely instructions
employers.

regulations obnoxious rope.'il
change them, responsible

!1n,!5s employed enforce
system devised

cloudburst. Similarly, systom
constructed everybody wauled

around, limita-
tions enforced,
co-oper- enforcement, treated!

council capacity solv-
ing question. unjustly without

prohibitive consumers
thereby worked hardship

throttled suburban development. Instead lim-
iting sprinkling
prohibiting midday,

uminuTcu ijro-visio- n

neither beneficial people system.""
having unjust

majority mulish magnaui-jupu- s

enough correction. people (outside
limits) damned policy evidently

apM?al suburbanite

of

FOR RATS

OKI.KANS,

introduced

rrnd-icati- on

authorities

lo.ycar-ol- d

Saturdny.
excellently.

faxomhly yeterday,

educational riiiupstign

exchange

UENVEK,
Miihilities,

tweuty-fi- rt

convention

delegates

convention.
compromise

Discussion

consideration
amalgamation

Federation

MAIL .llTTAr

carries

public

out-
side

certain

council

customary in all cities, it per

Tt-

LIBERAL RECEIPTS

rOKTLANI), July 'JO. Receipts
for the week have been: Cattle 'JtoO
calves Ifl. hogs lflS.". sheep t!)l,"i.

Cotile Hnuidation liliernl this week.
Monday breaking all records for sin- -
gle day's receipt, extreme steer top
for the week $7.0(1; hulk of best
steers, $o.7o to f(i.VU; cows sold at
fs".&i: hulls .fL.--

0; calves $$.00.
Swine receipts larger compared

with n week ago; outlet hronder for
firm finished light hog-- .. .Market

rapidly to $8.."i0 where it has
remnined right up to Friday.

Sheep houo trade was chiefly
done in enes nnd lambs--, n few venr-lin- g

selling nt $t.7.i and some wcth-e- r
nt f4.Io were the only other

deals recorded. Prime fat ewes
steady features at t.'JTi; lambs.
.ftkOO; and n fair grade gone at

Heccipls of fair volume.

SIX WOUNDED IN FIGHT

AT

(IKUKNVILLK. Ky., Julv HO. Au--

thoritiis of Muhlenberg county, who
late hist night went to Clealon, Ken
tucky, near here, to investigate re
ports: of armed strife between rep
rcscntatives of lh6 llevier Coal Min
ing company and a party of men al
legrd to have been eomiioscd of strik
ing employes and their symputhlzero,
reixirted that tuet jirovailod.

According to reports of the offi.
eiaN, six men were wounded Sntitr
day night when J. 1, Cox, superla
teudeiit of the mine, and n guard re
pelted an attack of about twenty fic
destroy the mine store with dyua
mite. Several hundred shots were
exchanged hut so far as can be Jcnrn
ed no one was killed.

reNsiiJoli
STEEL TRUST HERS

HTT.SIJUnO, I'ii., July 20. -- K. I!.
Oary, James A. Furred, president,
and twouty-tw- P other offienix and
directors of (he United tyntes Steel
corporation, mid of its underlying
companies today madit application m
common pleun court here for a char-
ter for the pension fund established
fourteen cui'h ago,

The petition details that the organ-iulio- n

shall luaintiiiu u syileiu ol
huueiils, pensions, mid other aids to
employes of the corporation, and the
Curuegie Steel company, and an.v

miccessorH to Ijicui a Jiuijority of
whose capital htock is owned or con-troll-

hy them. The cuiv income
shall not dxceed l,M0,ll)!l, and
there 'm )n be no ijiij)ita stock,

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
0 8. BAftTLSTT

ritOM M. 47 stssf 47-J- B

whiiliBW 8rrte Deputy Oarw

SCENICpACK
CW LAkE mfAD

SHOULD BE MARKED

UuuHiuuIr, Cab, July lt.
To the lidltor:

About ten dtvya ago I motored over
thw toad from Modton: to near Cra-

ter Lake to gut n bettor Idea of Its
feature!". It Is a remarkably attrac-
tive route to Crater Lake and to mnke
It more so I auixKcst that Its attrac-
tions Im more completely designated
b h.nd boards. The power plant be-

low Mill creek fulls should have a
board directing the view point, one
or two other good view points Into tlw
canyon might ha Indicated by hand
boards.

Mill creek falls Is well marked,
but the Krent cascade of Koguo river

'at the bridge nro net marked. Of
course no one can fall to see them
but they aro of much Importance a
by them the river enters Its canyon
over a cascade 12.1 feet In height
Tho fall U from 2025 near the bridge.
to 2200 at foot of Mill creek falK
The height might lu Riven and trail
of Mill creek falW be determined.

The natural bridge should bo

marked hy labels on the bridge or
Just aliovo and below. I have no

doubt many people r. there and never
actually ve the hrldpe It Is net
cnnsplcous but yet of great Import-a- n

co at a type of rock bridge.
A short distance above I'nloa creek

a good trail should Pe cut from tho
waKon road thrniiKh the mansanlta
to the canyon and caicado of Itoguo
river above tho mouth of Union
creek, at one point there Is a flue
view of both canyon and cancade, but
as far as I could see there Is no

natural bridge at this point, although
lu other respects It Is llho tho canyon
and caicado at tho natural bridge lo-

cality, lloth of these cases ore ex-

cellent examples of the work of Itoguc
rive where It followed a lava bench
and tumbled ovflr Its end. The cas-

cades at the ciuIm of the lava flows
have each cut back forming a can) on
about CO feet deep and four miles In
length. Ouo happens to have a
natural bridge but the other linn the
finest cascade and canon. K very-thin- g

ponslble utioutd be done b
Medford to Increano the travel hy auto
from Medford to Crater Lake. Pro
spect Is a fine stopping place and
Union creek an excellent auto camp.

I am much Interested In extending
n knowledisc ot ;Ue wonderland of
Crater Lake and the summit of the
Cascndo range n approached from
Medford. I know or none other than
yourself likely 10 ttlr up the matter
In Medford clnlts so I wrlto to you.

Very truly jours.
J. S. DIl.LKU.

IT. S. Geological Survey,
Washington. I). C.

Skin Health Comes
From the Blood

Even Slight Eruptions Such As
Acae Should Be Treated.

'"7fc w

rimplr nnd nthr klr irouMM do not
Might on Ihn (art Ilka tin Tliey muie
tiuMilIng out fruin wtttiln. Ttirjr nrr loipiir-llli- .

And If Irt itoai or grrau-i- l with
Mltr they ciirnnlc. (Imply
I he raiiw la till at work within. It almiilil
ba allnckrtl with H H. H. ami Ihn Inipurlllra I

In ths UI'mhI thtu ruid'Tid hrmlr. I

Th akin l hut a nf I work ut llrif hnot i

trm'I. Ami It I a Mrf-rll- natural cim '

IHfjurucc mat unj muurucQ fii in. rii",
that In a cooiIIiIimi of III hMllli makn II
Drat apiwaranrr la the akin Ttirre ars
rrlaln mfillrlnal propcrtic that fallow tho
cnurt of th biomi trram ami the Inllurnc
of tliu" irirllr l that of an amlilotr.
Tbl la why H. H H hr l't known MikhI
purifier, hai auch a pixltlrn action In llm

kin. Thi-r- la on inur'-dlrn- t In H K. H.
which peculiarly ntliniitalw ifllnlnr or
islantlular actlvlly t rlrt frout tlie ioo
or from Ihla flo nt work of llxl rfN
In lh akin, thow tltmHtl wlllch Jt

fur rcfrnpratlnii
Tliua rilrmili- - mm, eexvni. Iiitiuv. or any

tB4r lilood toodlllcti that attatka the akin
or iwki aa outlt ibroiiifb ih akin' M met
with the antidotal (Tret of K H, H.

Thl la wliy tln ir'HihlfH ronlili a)
rrailllr and why lhy il not return

t'ndr the Iniluence of H. H. H thl fin"1
nrt work or iioii vf'i in mr aion i
conaiantly taking from iho llo'I Ihv riutrl
lion rninlrxt for lirallhy limine and III

iaur ot dUraait l jntt sa rontlautly l.ilntf
rcmoTfd, araltrrrd and r'ndfred liarrali'.
Thean facia nr inor" fully eiulaPifil In a
took on akin trouble rn-- lr '11)i' Hlft
Hnrliic Co. SMI rtwift Pldit. Atlanta Oa.
You will llnd H H H on l vl nil ilriiif
alort-- i. i!r n toillft today und biulali all
kla u0lilliiu.

Wood, Shingles, Shakes
Leavo your orders at tho Kant Hldo

Wood Yard for tho wlntor'a supply
at reduced prices. Delivered any
time.

n. i ski:
ffll Kast .Main Ktreet

Got Your Next Suit ot

TTLOTHESM , MA OK AT

L E I N
ijtit'i:s fun.oo vv

Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

WAN! EXHIBIT
. t

FOR FRISCO FAIR

TYP CAL OF COUNTY

At a recent meotlnt! of representa-
tive, ot the four Southern Oregon

counties, who uro preparing Iho ex

hibit for tho Panama exposition, It

was decided Hint each eotmty should
specialise ou the products for which

tho county was especially adapted for,

Jackson county wilt exhibit nil tho
varieties of the fruits nnd vegotaldes
grown but will make their grontixl
effort on pears and apples. U Is the
desire ot these, who havn clutrgo p(
the exhibit to get wry variety of tho
above and with the of
both large and ntual growers this can
eally bo done.

The exposition Is to ho open for
itonie ten months nnd In order that
the horticultural Interests should he
repiesented during tho entire time,
tno eouuiy rouu lias proviucu ior iho
processing ot theso products

The pear growers, who have excep-

tional specimens In their orchard
are urged to send from in lo 20 peara
of each variety to . O Krohbach at
Aiditnud, he having charge of Dm ex-

hibit. 1'rarB should not be picked
hut should ho taken off tho trco with
a pruning shears leaving about an
Inch or two of wood with foliage. Tho
proper condition of fruit for process-

ing Is the same as when It Is ready to
bo picked for the eastern market.
Pack In foliage or grasses, being sum
that the grow em name, district and
variety of fruit are Inclosed and send
to Ashland without delay alter gath-erlii-

In selecting apples for display, see
that they are of uniform slxo and per-

fect In haM and color. From JR to
20 of each variety Is detlrcd. Tho
reason for asking the growers for tin
above number Is because there nro
nlwavs nioro or lens which ennnot bo

used on account of being bruised and
besides tho exhibit which Is to he
made In tho Oregon building Is to he
duplicated and placed In the llorllcul
turn! Palace.

Should the growers wt:h to supply

fruits for this exhibit, but feel that
they cannot take time to gnther same
then notify Mr Krohbach at Ashland
either by telephono or mall and he
wilt he pleased to gather and take"

charge of snmc

SUMMER RESORT
ROGUE RIVER RANCH

:t( Mile from Medfonl

rixi: KisiiiNti
HoatN and Tennis

Hates 11.50 per day, 7.S0 per week.
Passenger rates 3.50 ono way, by

Crater Lake Auto Slsgo
For Further Information Wrlto

iwrr. it. oi'Iivkk
Trail, Ore.

OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH

livery garment cleaned hy tin Is

made saultnry and cIujii with our

Modern Equipment itiul
Experienced Help

Wo aro ft bio to glvo you service
that I only poiblblu to Kd lu tho
larger cities.

Phone 2 1 1. Wo will call.

gi0P

Are You Going

Camping?;

We can supply your needs In our
lino. Onvlled Ham, Deviled Meats,
Veal l.ouf, Corned lluof, l.uuch
Toiiguo,Vlenna Hausage, llolled Hum,
Chipped Uvef, Van Camp Deans,
Jlelju' Deauu, l'nifor)( Htock Deans,
Balmpp, Hardlues, Tuna 1'lsh, best
(juallty Hams, Drcakfast Jlucon, flood
Dutter, Fresh Jtauch Kggs,

MARSH &
BENNETT

Keroud Door F.uxt of Flint Xat'l Dank
Phone l!3'.!

FAIR, MILITAN I !;

IEATENS UUUK
J.i

WITH ET BOMB

LONDON', duly 30. ''Tho nokt
lionili I evplodo will bo In Iho police
couit. and I hopo It will Im this
ouel"

This was. tho pnrtliiR Shot from An-nl- a

Hell, militant silffrnitette to the
maglstinto at Westminster, as he
commuted her tor trial today on the
double chnrKo of attempting to do
stroy on May 10, thu Metropolitan
Tnberunele In South Loudon and on
July 13, Mm old rhurch of HI John
the llvnngelhlt.

.Ml n Doll enlivened tho silting nf
tho rouit by sluglutt thu "Mai sell.
InUo" and struggling with Iho court
ntlendauls. She chaffed tho mngls.
Hate on tho futility of sending her to
prison, snyttig:

"If I have been thorn ten times I

have nerer yet served my sentence."
She added "Tho blowing up of n

church does not count not even If 't
Is blown out of creation "

NOT DUE 10 TARIFF

WHIIIMlTON July JO I'resl.
dent Wilson oalil today that during
hla courcremes with bttslueas men.
who thought business conditions bad
did not hold the tariff lo bn respon-
sible. Tho couiteuauk of opinion he
gathered was that business needel
time In rendjust itself to tho tnrlff

.sin: IS A WISK WOMAN'
Who recognises In thu tell-ta- li

svmptoma yiich as buckache, head-
aches, draKKlug sensntlous. nervous-
ness and Irritability the true rnurc
and relies on L)dla K. I'lnkham's
Vegelnblo Comiiouud to restore her to
n hnalthv normal condition. Tor for-

ty rnrs this root nnd herb remedy
lin ii -- n preeminently successful In

(ontrnlllng the dleaes of women
Mint alone rould have Mood such a
tert oi tliuo

ISIS THEATRE

l'liolopla)i Tmtay

The Old Firehorse and
the New Chief

Two ltcel Corned) With John Diiuny

DLJND MAVS DUMP
Drama

r.vniKirs scai'iksiiat
Drama

Here Tomorrow
Till: IIO'ITI.CD SIMDCIt

Two Keels

PAGE
THEATRE .

Kiilliv ClmiiKi' TmiiKhl.

I'Vatiu'c:
BiK Tliroo-Roo- l Bison

Ono Rool Dnuiia
Sterling Comedy

I'ngf 'riii'iiit'i' Orrhi'Klra,
1 1 arty llowt'll, Dii'tirlor

Tuesday Mvt'iiiii:
Spt'fial lied, Khow'hiK

,IAS. KycJVVl'iKS' IX Til 10

WIliDROKMAINIO

Cottlt'.st IMiU'c In Alcdl'ortl

Adults 10c Children Do

Mvoi'iEy t'liiiu? 7:ir

NEARESgWI EMYTJUNG

Jkit loeted and mot popular
hotel h the City j clrcuUthif; Ico

vvair la evety room.
EapecUl nttantlon to Udlsa

travalllua alen.
j:xtcllcnt, rrawnably priced grill.

Meet your frleildi at the afanx.
' Eurepai Plan Katai 11.40 up.

Manauvmtnt, Chultr W. KUy

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Gorsotlero

820 North Bartlett. I

Phono fi03 AT.

FOR HIRE
Private Auto

T drlvo my own car'aiitl
tflvo gooil sorvit'o nl '

REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. GRAY '
25-R- 5 OR 882-- R

Fresh Meat
KAMVUDAY

aShoultlrr K'oasl 112c.

Spai'o KMhs . ,. Khj
Stalls Kl antl II,

i'ulilio Mai'kut

Hanlcy & Carleton

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MIOHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call nj.vl (1 our priiM's.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

The Popular Drink

RITEWAY
COFFEE

It'slv'oaKiVd Daily in Mt'iN
ford.

It's nit'iult-- in Mftll'onl.
It's thu hosl in Alc'drmd'..
Why not usu Mi'tll'ortl Cor-fto- 7

If you expect to huild up
your town, uso hoikiu pro-duet- s.

Ask your grocer and
insist on his sending you

The Riteway Coffee

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

LHKS Mast Alain Street
iMfdl'tird

Tho Only Kxclusivo
(Jiiuiiiiorc.ial IMioturaphers '

iu .Southern Oregon

N'ogativt'H Madti any iiino or
place hy appoint iiient

Plmne M7-.- T

We'll do Iho real; ,

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

'FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
, u

312 Sooth Itlvoraiilo
' '

Phono 1C0

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Propi'Mor,

I

'V

I

S;

r--
N.

l


